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BI LL.

An Act to provide better for the freedom of
Elections throughout this Province, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

W HEREAS the practice of having but Peaamb.

one Polling Place at Elections of Mëmberi
of Parliament, which prevailed in both Upper
and Lower Canada, previous to the passing
of the Act of the Imperial Parliament for
the Union of those Provinces, and*which, by
the provisions of that Act is continued as
the law of the land in this Province at this
day, has proved to be of danger to the pub-
lic peace, and is moreover in large Counties
and Ridings atteÜded with much inconveni-
ence to the Electors generally ; And where-
as it is expedient to provide against such
evils und to afford every reasonable facility
and convenience to the electors for giving
their votes ; And whereas it is.expedient to
limit the time for holding Elections, and
generally to provide more effectually for the
freedom of Elections, and the holding and
conducting the same ; Be it therefore enac- Ail La"re

ted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, "ais or
by and with the advice and consent of the with this Act

Legislative Council and of the Legislative repeaied.
Assembly of the Province of Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdom of Great *Bri-
tain and Ireland, intituled " An .1ct to Re-

"iunite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government of Cana-
da;"and it is hereby enactedby the autho-

rity of the same, that all laws in force in this
Province or any part'thereof, relating. to the
manner of holding aiid conducting Elections
for Members to represent the. people of this
Province in the Provincial Parliament, in so
far as their .pro*isions arc at variance. with
or repugnant to this Act, shall be and the
same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be it enacted, that hereafter at he"IlPO il
every Election for a Member or Members to su bc heid
represent any County, Riding, City, Town or 'in Ch' Subdi-
Borough in the Provincial Parliament of this 'r f



place for wlich Province, at vhich a Poll shall have beenthe Election
sha" b. duly demanded and granted according to law,

a separate Poll shall be opened and held for
every Parish, Township, and Ward, as the
case may be, into vhich such County, Ri-
ding, City, Town or Borough may be divi-
ded.

Ofer ma,"Lr III. And be it enacted, that until any City,
the purpos of Town or Borough shall be divided into
this Act ub- 5divide any City, wards for general municipal purposes, it shall
Town, or Bo- and may be lawfùl for the Returning Officer.
ca -diyi- for such City, Town, or Borough, when and
d bd. so often as he shall receive any Writ for the

Election of one or more Memb ers, to repre-
sent such City, Town or Bc.ugh in the
Provincial Parliament, by ant instrument in
writing under bis hand, to divide such City,
.Town, or Borough for the purpose of such
Election intotwo or more wards.

Parishes and
Townshps uni- IV. And be it enacted, That in all cases
led ta others where one or more Parishes or Townships,
pocs to remin from their not containing the requisite num-
rio united for atse unted fo ber of Inhabitants, shall not have become
teis Act. entitled by law to hold Parish or Township

Meetings, for the Election of Parish and
Town Officers, and shall not as yet have
held any separate Meeting for such purposes ;
but for such purposes shall have been united
to any adjoining Parish or Township, such
Parish or Township shall, for the purposes
of this Act, be also united to the same Parish
or Township, and instead of a Poll being
opened for each of such Parishes or Town-
ships separately, one Poll only shall be open-
ed and held for such United Parishes or
Townships.

Places at ivhichA.
a Poil hal bc .>V. And be it enacted, that the Poli for

held witin every such Election, for every Parish and
"ea .uorel Township in such County or Riding, shall be

held at the place where the then last Town
Meeting for the Election of Parish and
Town Officers for such Parish or Township
shall have been held, and the Poll for every
Ward in every such City, Town and Bo-
rough, at such convenient place within every
such Ward, as the Returning Officer for such
City, Town or Borough for thç time being
shA1 appoint.



VI. And be it enacted, that at every such votes to be
Election, the Electors of such County, Ri- s°bdiiioni
ding, City, Town, or Borough, shall poll which the pro-
their votes for such Election at the Pol
which shall be opened for the Parish, or.ie-
Township or Ward within which the pro-
perty in right of which they shall respectively
vote at such Election shall lie, and at no
other.

VII. And be it enacted, that every EleC- Each voter
tor before he shall be received or allowed to maU or"qiirtd
poll his vote at any such Election, shall, if he was not
required by the Deputy Returning Officer to te" :
whom he shall tender such vote, or by any tion.
Elector or Candidate at such Election, or by
the Counsel or Agent cf any such candidate,
in addition - the oaths or affirmations which
may now by law be required of him, make
oath or affirmation before such Deputy Re-
turning Officer (who is hereby authorised to
administer the same) that he hath not before
voted at such Election, either at the Polling
Place where he shall tender such vote, or at
any other Polling Place within such County,
Riding, City, Town or Borough, as the case
may be.

VIII. And be it enacted, that every Re- Each Retur-

turning Officer to whom any. Writ for the hal appoint
Election of a Member or Members to repre- Plae o"' hol
sent any County, Riding, City, Town, or in: the Elec-

Borough, in this Province, shall be directed, L-°" i" eys
shall, byProclamation under his hand, issued otici the

and published eight days before the holding a'"e"

such Election, appoint the day for proc ed-
ing to such Election, at the most convenient
place for such purpose, in such County,
Riding, City, Town or Borough ; at which
day and place he shall attend between the
hours of twelve o'clock at noon, and two
o'clock in the afternoon, and proceed by Pro-
clamation to such Election in obedience to
such Writ.

IX. And be it enacted, that in the event Ie aro, ie

of a Poll being demanded according to ietug',,a One -
law at any Election for a Member or ter sha ap-
Members to represent any County, Riding, o°awhî° such
City, Town or Borough, in this Province, u , au

the Returning Officer shall, and he is hereby second sub-dai.
reuired to grant the sanie, and forthwith to °"' 0f the



appoint some day not less than four nor more
thaneight days thereafter for taking such Polis,
and le shall forthwith, by public proclama-
tion, give notice of the time and place at
which hec Polis of such Elections shall be
taken. in the several Parishes, Townships,
or Wards of such County, Riding, City,
Towvn or Borough, as hereinbefore provided,
and shall thereupon adjourn the future pro-
ceedings in such Election, to. some day
within four days after the day fixed for the
taking such Poils in the several Parishes,
Townships or Wards as aforesaid.

Hour at which X. And be it enacted, that. at every such
°t. Election, when a Poil shall be granted, the

nience. Polling shall commence in ail the Parishes,
Townships:and Wards in said County, Rid-
ing, City, Town, or Borough, respectively,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon of the day fixed
for taking the Polis for such Election, and
such Polling shall continue for. two days

To be conti- only.; and such two days shall be consecu-
nued duricon. tive days, except where Sunday, Christmastvro consecu-
tive days. Day, or Good Friday, or any two of them,

shall intervene, in which case the second day
Exception- of Polling shall be the day following any such

Sunday, Christmas Day, or Good Friday, as
the case may be, and the said Poils shall -be

Hours durins kept open for eight.. hours- on..each day of
whicli the Pi
shi be o°" Polling, and no Polling shall 'be kept open

later than five o'clock, in the afternoon of the
second day of Polling.

Returning OEil- XI. And be it enacted, that for the, pur-cer tO appoint 0-sc lcin"a Deputy ad poses of taking the Poils for such Elections
fr c C1esk as hereinbefore directed, the Réturning Ofi-
division. cer to whom any.. writ for the -Election of a

Member or Members, to represent any-
County, Riding,. City, Town,. or Borough,
in this Province shall be directed, shall, 1by
warrant -under .his hand and seal, appoint a
Deputy and also a Poli Clerk for each- and

And shall di- every of the Parishes, or Townships, or
rect such De- Wards, as the case, may be, within such
t"he "' County, Riding, City, Town or, Boiough;-

and shall by precept, under . his '.hand
and seal, require- each of such Deputies. to
take. the. Poil. of such Election, for-his. Pa-.

Depity to re- rish, or Township, or Wärd, as the. case may
port their dc- be, according, to law, and to return the-same-
turning Oeier. to him under bis hand and seal, by the day



to which such Returning Officer shall have
adjourned such Election as hereinbefore di-
rected, on whièh day such Returning Officer wh ahafl

shall proceed to ascertain the state of the acare the re-
general poll of such Election, and to declare ieto.the
the saine, and to declare elected and returned
the person or persons who shall have the
majority of the votes Polled at such Election,
in the different Parishes, or Townships, or
Wards, in such County, Riding, City,-Town,
or Borough, as the case may be.

XII. And be it enacted, that al powers n)pue, b
and authorities now by law vested in Re- haTe the .me
turning Officers, and necessary for the order- R'°tum offi-
ly and proper taking of the Pols of Elections, cer for the

for Members to represent the People of this order.
Province in Provincial Parliament, shall be
and the saine are hereby vested in every such
Deputy Returning Officer, within his respec-
tive jurisdiction, as fully and absolutely as in
his principal.

XIII. And be it enacted, that no Deputy a
Returning Officer or Poll Clerk shall pro- take a certain
ceed to the receiving and recording of votes °1Ih beore
or to the discharge of any other of their res- wch.
pective duties, at any such Election,'until in
a public manner they shall have severally
taken,- and subscribed in the Poll Book, the
following oath or affirmation, which oath or
affirmation any Justice of the Peace of the
District in which such Parish, or. Township,
or Ward shall lie, is hereby authorised ·and
on request required to administer:

Form of Oath.

"I. A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm as The Oatb.
"the case may be,) that I have not directly or
"indirectly received any sun or sums*of mon-
'ey, office, place or emolument, gratuity, profit
"or reward, or any bond, bill, note, or other
"written instrument or verbal agreement,
"whereby such is promised or secured, eith-
"er by myself or any other person for, or to
"my.use, benefit, -or advantage, for making
"ang. false or incorrect statement or entry
"in the Poll Book, to be ·taken at this Elec-
"tion, or-return of the same, or for shewing
''any:favor-or'partiality at this• Election, and



that I will faithftilly and imp artially perform
my duty at this Electioni to the best ofmy
judgmeiit and ability;"

"So help thé God."

No Retum- XIV. And be it 'enacted, that hereafter
ine °cer no Returning Offilel' or Deputy Retùrning

turnng ocer Officer, in this Provinte, sball havê any pow-
°oa er to grant ôr entrupö any s <-tiy of the

scrutiny. votes polled at any lectiòh, fora Member
or Members, to represent the people of this
Province in the Provinèial Parliainent.

XV. And be it Ënacted, that every Depu-
ty Returning Oflicef at ady Election for a
Member ôt Mernbers,.to represent the peo-
ple of this Province in Proinàial Parliament,
shail be, and he hereby is authorized and

Itctarnùlig empowered during the period that his au-
Officer or thority as Deputy Rettrning Officer shall
tbcir Deputica continue, to administer the oath or affirina-
to aminister tion of allegiance to any person or persons,
Ithe oaho° who may be willing or desi·ous 6f taking the

same, which oath or affirmation so taken,
shall to ail intents and purposes whatsoever,
have the like effect upon thé civil and politi-
cal rights of the party taking the same, as if
the same had been administered by a Com-
missioner or Commissioners for that purpcse
specially appointed by thé Crown.

Certain fees
allowed to Re- XVI. And be it enacted, that ev Re-
cergom turning Officer for the respective Counties,

Ridings, Cities, Towns, or Boroughs in this
Province shall be entitled to the following
fees and allowances for the services and
disbursments hereinafter specified respect-
ively, that is to say;-For attendance on the
day of opening the Eleòtion;
For attendance on the day of èlosing the
Election, wherê Polls have beën taken,

TheFees. For an Election Clerk on the
former day, Fôr aù Eiec-
tion Clerk on the latter day,

For two Constables on the day of pén-
ing the Election, and the samë ôn the day ôf
closing it, where pòlls have beêi takén; and
for Constables at each Poli, pêr diemn
each, Fo iessenger to
each Deputy Retú·xing Officer, p niile,. for



each mile travelled, For
each Hustings when necessary,

For each Deputy per diem vhile
taking the Poll, For each Poli
Clerk while taking the Poil,
and that such fees and allowances shall in Ey whom and

each of the sections of this Province respect- 'un uhat
ively, that is to say, in that section hereto- ihat e raid.
fore forming the Province of Lower Canada,
and that section -heretofore forming the Prov-
ince of Upper Canada, be paid to every such
Returning Officer respectively by the like
persons, out of the like funds, and in the
like manner, as the fees and allowances
heretofore payable to Returning Ofdicers, in
each of such sections, respectively, shall or
may have been heretofore used and accust-
omed to be paid.

XVII. And be it enacted, that everv re- Rtturliing
turning Oficer and Deputy Returning 0111- thi eui

cer in this Province, shall have full power to to h-c rmcr
swear in such and so rnany special Constables Ici c-
for the preservation of the public peace at StaUc'

such Election, as such Returning Officer or
Deputy Returning Officershall or cmay deem
necessary or expeaient for that purpose.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that it shail
and may be lawful for any Returning Odri- omccrs r-d
cer or Deputy Returning Odficei-, during any
part of the days wher-con any such Election the errcner r
shall be to be begun, holden or proceeded ai uca 1u.

with, or on which any Poil for such Election
shall be begun, holden, or procecded with,
to demand and receive from ahy person
whomsoever, any offensive weapon, such as
fire a'rms, swords, staves, bludgeons, or the
like, with vhich any such persoh shall be
armed, or which any such person shall have
in his hands or personal possessiôn; and
eveÉy such pei*son who upon stich demand
shall decline or refuse to deliver up lb such
Returnihg Offider or Deputy REtu-niag Offi-
cer, any such offensive weapon as afôtesaid,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemearor
punishable by fine not e*ëeeding P

pouüds, ahd iniprisomnënt not ëdceeding ec"o"!he°"--
Months, br by both, in thé dis- ing to d'livcr

cï-etiòà bf the Court, whose duty it shah be manded.

to pass the senténce of the läW tipoh such.



sU°reIpois, person upon his conviction: Provided al-
to be returned ways that upon reasonable request made to
after the "Il' such Returning Officer or. Deputy Return-orth Elction. ing Officer, after the close of such Election,

any such weapon that shall have been deliv-
ered up to such Returning Officer or Deputy
Returning Officer, shall be restored by such
Returning Officer or Deputy Returning Offi-
cer, to the personfr.om.whoin. the.same.rhay
have been taken as aforesaid.

XIX. And be it enacted, that every
person who shall be convicted of a bat-
tery, committed during any. part of the days
whenever any such Election. shall be to be
begun, holden, or proceeded with, or on
which any Poll for such Election shall be to
be begun, holden or proceeded with, within
the distance of of the
place where such Election or such Poll shall
be to be so begun, holden, or procecded
with, shall be punishable by a fine of not less

persons guilty than and imprisonment for
°u ang ttefl *m not less than or either,
of anElection, in the discretion of the Court, whose duty it
"tin adk "r shall be to pass the sentence of the law upon
any Poli. such person upon his conviction.

XX. And be it enacted, that it. shall not
be lawful for any Candidate for the Repre-
sentation of any County, .Riding, City,
Town, or Borough in this Province, with in-
tent to promote bis Election, or for any oth-
er person with intent to promot9 the Elec-

No Candi- tion of any such Candidate, either to pro-
dr'e or other vide or furnish entertainment at his expense
person to itr to any meeting of Electors, previous to or
to, ec"nd mo- during the Election at which he should be a
ney or f Candidate, or, to pay for or procure or en-
curin-,the gage to pay for any such entertainment, or to
Elecon ofy furnish any money or other property to any

person or persons whomsoever, for the pur-
pose of being expended in procuring the at-
tendance of voters at the Polls, or to contrib-
ute money for any other purpose intended to
promote the Election of any particular per-
son or persons, for any such County, Riding,
City, Town or Borough, except only for de-
fraying the expenses of printing and the cir-
culation of votes, handbills,.and other papers
previous to or during*ani such Election.



XXI. And be it 'enacted, thát it shal lnot
be lawful for any persdn, riot bèing the R-
turhing Officer fo- such·. Election, 'or his
Deputy fôr suòh. Parish, Township; or
Ward,.or the.,Poll:Clerl, for such·Pàriýh,
Township, or Ward, or one of tliTe Consta-
bles, or special Constables, appointed by
such Returning Officer, or bis Deputy, for
the orderly conduct of such Election or Poli,
and the preservation of the public peace
thereat, and who hath not'had a stated resi-
dence in such Parish, Township, or Ward, erson
for at least months, next P3°es.
before the diy of such Election, to come ident in he

during any part of the days upon which pacel ,e.
such Poll may be to remaim open, ilto such ing tak,.

Parish, Townsbip, or Ward, armed with of- to ,uc place

fensive weap*ons of any kind, as Fire- ding auch

arms, Swords, Sta~es, Bludgeons, or the Poi.
like, or for afV -skuh person, being in such
Parish, Townshiþ, or Ward, to arm hiniself,
during any part· o either of such days, ith Nor &hllany

any such offénsive weapons, and thus >preoach wiQ-

armed, to approach within the distance of a.e
miles of the place where pou.

the Poll for such Parish, Township, or Ward,
shall be held.

22. And be it énacted, that every person.
offending against any of the provisions of the
next two précedirig sections, of this act, Penalty on
shal be deemed guilty of a misdeméanor,. the
punishable by fine not exceeding twonetprece-
pounds, and imprisonment not exceeding ding Sections.

months, or by both,
in the discretion of the Court, whose duty it
shall be to pass the sentence of the Law,
upon such person, upon bis conviction.

23. And be it enacted, that every person .rsonscon-
who shall be convicted of a second offence, .n ofee
under either of the said two Sections of 9- .
this act, shall be thereby disqualified from tions, tobediW

being Elected to represent any County, qua'Jid°r,"m
Riding, City, Town, or Borough, in the Elected:
Provincial Parliament of this Province, and
from voting at any Election, for a Member or
Members to represent any such County,
Riding, Town, City, or Borough, for the
space of Years next after the
day on which sentence shall have been pas-
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And for a sed upon him, for such offence; and every
h"rd o-en°e"¡, person who shall be convicted of a third

be so disquali- offence, under either of the said Sections,sed for cver. shall be thereby, for ever thereafter, disquali-
fied from being elected, and from voting as
aforesaid.


